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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE Stella was not amp^K them. “Strangers!” he repeatedr‘^liF

as if she had

iS'

^ Youns: woman whlo knows only that: “I let’in 'see why I was the.*'.,’ ersl"
^ ^me IS ^v*3” finds ^ herself Stella ffulped. “an’ he was that po- 1 “I think” she suprjrested, “you are 

Fjfth Avenue cornet :lite he brpke my heart. I'd taken ' 5iust|3)kinit me for some one you im-
bhe has no idea how she caime there j off my coat an' halt before he come you know.”
or even what city it is. There is j in, for of course I thought he’d keep ‘
nottui^ about her with wh ch to me to dinner anyway. Don’t they
Mfantip herself. While a policeman I always, in stories an’ pictures: But 
w tal^g to l^er a young nfian, Eric ^ he didn’t. He got my hat an’ coat,
Hlanult^ stops. Seeing that she cs on’ he put <3m on gentle an’ kind, 
m trouble he tells her he has seen like he was dressin' a kid, with 
her- at the hotel wheaa they are j soothin’ noises, an’ he told me I was 
hott stuping. He takes her to the j too nice a girl to nut miyself in corn- 
hotel where they find that she had promisin’ positions. Wasn’t that the

He straightened 
struck him.

“My God! are you telling me I 
don’t know you?” he cried.

“I tSiiink you’re misled by a strong 
likeness. There are some amazing 
losemblances, you know.”

Jhke passed the table as she spoke, 
glanced at the pair^ and hesitated.

M BVench ^ “Miss Eve elephants’ knucldes! An’ he got me Eve did not see him, but the stranger 
Niotkidy of Nwhere.” Hamilton vol- , to the door an’ cutsiife it, an’ the did.
unteers to call in his friend Dr. Har- 'first I knew, he had the elevator • 
rmgfcon, a specialist in nervous trou- pp and w^as puttin’ me in it an’ 
Wes. .Eve terrified, eludes the doctor Isayin’ good-i’«y. Oh. Berson, it was 
and through a French porter in the ' awful! For of course I caught cn 
hotel, who says he once saw her in | then, right off. - I seen I was a wo- 
France but does not lemember her man scorned!”
name, she finds a cheyap apartment 
ia an obscure pa;^ of town.

In the next ai>artment lives Ivy 
Davenport, a cabaret dancer with a 
va^ heart. She is; friendly, and 
persuades Eve to go to “Jake’s” and 
take her place until she is better. 
The other grls thene are crude but 
at the tables and to dance with Ihehi. 
Her J'^ke’s is to entertain ipen 
kindly and Eve finds the work not 
as diffcult as she had expected. She 
meets a young ndan named Hunt, 
who frankly tells her that she doesn't 
belong there.

Eve does not like the atmosphere

The phrase Kerned to please Stella, 
key.

she drifted away, greaHy rel’evfed by 
an outburst to which she never again 
referred.

Yes. one could do a. I'ttle for thei's

She was

“A woman scorned,” she repeated. 
“Berson, I give you mv word I cr 'id 

^ all .'the way' home. Now, what d’y^iu 
think I ought to do? Give him up?”

■‘Yes, Stella,” Eve said, with a 
straight face and a comforting pic 
on the girl’s shaking shoulders. “If 
I were you I’d give him up.”

She had bel’eved that, with ti •' 
possible exception of Queenie, Stella 
bad the keenest sense of h'umor of 
any one at Jake’s. Now she rcnlized 
anew »:.hat one’N sonse Jiumor often

of J^e’s, but she dPes -not know feveLtiS iature^*

Sr I sav so.' I will.” SteUa
4 m bSto 4irk^eSeit3 tt!j(rf° ^thetic sniffle; add

fer lof a pemaanent Job which Jake 
l^yes her. Ona evening when she 
is talking .to the friendly young man

^ ^ girls7ETrdlected''as she denressed
wi’at wta jfta “wanTLS””,
teilain.
NOW GO ON WITH TTJE STORY.
^er own life. Eve was beginning 

to think, would mean acceptance and 
reconstruction. Marcel and Leon 
seentad broken reeds, and her present 
condition m-ight go on indefinitely. If 

. it did, she would at least continue 
^ temporarily in this new environment.

She was helping lyy, whom she had 
persuadad to see a special.st and 
follow his treatm^t, Miss Morris had 
hinted that she would like to learn 
come French, and had added frankly:

"iHr too. teacher
' think I amt wise to the wavT^p.ll 

worfe”
Euan Stella was more humsn with 

Eve than with others, iind on cne 
f occasion had sought the novice’s 

apartment to make ..a tearful confi
dence of a sort not often given. Eve 
giaithered that Stella had so far for- 

^^otten her prejudice against men as 
yto all in love with one of the reg’- 

lars at Jake’s, and to throw herself 
I Violently at tha head of the unap

preciative young man. When he fa.l- 
ed to respond she sent him notes.

When he ceased coming to Jake’s 
odiously to avoid her, she called at 
his riooms late one pftemocn and (

y waited there till he o^mne home. die tried it again on a higher

“Jake says you’re working for 
him,” he brought out with difficulty. 
“He tells me you’re substituting for 
another girl. That’s' about the limit 
but we won't go into it now. How
ever, I know the rules of the cai'/hr- 
et game. I mustn’t take the time 
of his people for nothing. So here's 
a sop to him.”

With ei^reme deliberation he took, 
a roll of oils from his pocket, pulled 
off a ten-dollar bank note, phd tossed 
it on the table before her. In her 
lnc?3asing panic she hardly observed 
the action.

The stranger saw that Jake brd 
passed on. and his jnanner changed 
as abruiptly as if some nerve in him 
tense till now, had suddenly, srppped.

“Well, voung lady,” he rasped out. 
“it’s time to. drop this chicanery cf 
yours and come to an understanding.’

Eve stared at the man in a frozen 
silence.

“I don’t understand.” she„frit''red 
afbar a brief duel of eyes between,
them.

He smiled wrylv.
"I’m afraid neither of us is meetin" 

this verv well.” he said we'*r'lv. “T’” 
admit it’s too much for irts. But we’ll

^ Vgbty effmrt of witt4ie tried ti 
idrMT n^bal shutters between roem- 

^ the episodes of the nij^t. 
the gray-haized stranger pushed 

pw* shutters, with eompelline 
jui^. The room seemed full of him. 
The verv'world seemed full of him. 
and of some horror connected with 
lum.

The horror was worse than the- 
man hi^lf, because it was intar- 
gible. L.ke those trailing ends sht- 
was beyond her reach, just back of 

• '.In some wfl,y he was con- 
nectod with it all . . . he was in the 
very heart of it. At moments she 
was just within grasp of what it 
was . . . something lifted, lightened, 
and suddenly darkened again even as 
sir# was holding'her breath fir dawn"-" 
ing understanding She was c on- 
vmced that she had fled to avoid 
bun and that to return to her normal 
sdf would be to return to him . . . 
to bun . . .

The sun rose, bringing with it, 
first, endurance, then reviving cour-
agB .

. She was awjikened by a tinkle, 
bhaxplv imppative. The telephone 
'was in her sitting-room and she rose 
to 'answer it. At the first words 
that came over the wire her heart 
iSaugbt, then leaped,, and reviving 
courage kfted her like a wave.

“Miss Parsons?” It was Hamil
ton’s warm and friendly voice, hold
ing the thrill of controlled excite
ment. “Robinson has just told ore 
that you’re back,” he continued, “and 
it seems too good to be true. 1 
don’t want to be a nuispnee, of 
coMse--”

jV. “Oh, I shall be glad to see you!” 
Eve gasped. “You can’t imagine hew 
glad I’ll be. But—” with an effort 
she wntrolled her shaking voice—“1 
shan^t be around to it for ,i couple 
of, hours. I’m just. awPke. Will 
eleven o’clock be convenient for

“Well, young lady,” he rasped o ut, “it’s time to dpcp this chicanery 
of yours and- come to an undemtami ing.” . J

At this point in the account she earning money, too, and saving most 
-- gae Eve, Stella’s sobs grew so loud! beginnijig her readjust-

that Evp feared they might draw sleep rig in the
Miss Davenport from the next .apart- daytime, and not having to fiace 
ment. She mentioned this danger to nights. Yet. admittmg ail

. the raconteuse, who stifled the ex- | these things, her panic returned m 
iy pressidn of iKr grief. It was no I Bome degree every tirae she • met 
^ part of Stella's plan to make Ivy strangers.

a confidante. But Tier plain was tear- To-night she told iLrself she had 
streaked as she went on, and Eve been mad to come. Deep with n her 
experienced a deep sympathy not an alarm was sopnding, softly but 
only for her but for the reg’lar who persistently. It grew louder as she 
had been subjected to tb s sort of approached the man at the comer 
scene. There ntiy Kj girls who are table.
beautiful wh^n they weep. Poor j He was a big man, six ' feet tpll,

smoioth-faced, of dark complexion,I middle-aged and fiiclined to stout
ness. He had a large, head covered 
with thick gray hair, brushed 
straight itlack from a good forehead. 
His gray eyea, just now fixed un
swervingly on'hers, were partly con- 

A-H' D''" cealed by the thick lenses of the
hiorn-rimmed spectacles he wore. 
They had the peering look of th:

1 iM , J. . - J iu near-sighted, ,ind this constant ef-
[fc la ^®ak condition / IH ggg dearly had lined his

■■ fmm n M RM f^g^gad and tufted his thick grav
leyebrows.

* “I wish I knew what this meant,” 
he said at last. “Perhaps you’ll tell 
me. But tiake your time.”

She made two efforts be.fore .she 
could spiaak. He was socne one s'he 
had known, but her inner panic 
proved that he was also some one she 
had reason to fear. She d! d not knw 
him now, and #he , would let him 
see that sba did not. It seemed the 
safest course.

“I’m always rather nervous with 
strangers.” she admitted and then 
asked breathlessly, “Would you cat-;; 
to dance?”

He laughed cA that, on a sudden 
harsb note; and again . he took his 

Itime to speak, his eyes on the cigai 
as if he were thinking deeply.

Back Quit 
Hurting

*T WAS in''a very 
weak condition 
from a serious 
sickness,” writes 
Mrs. I. Leonard,
571 Joseph iJt,,
New Orleans, La.
"1 was so weak,
I wanted to sleep 
all the time. I 
did not have 
strength to do 
anything. My 
back ached nearly all the 
time. 1 was just in misery.

”My mother told me l must 
arouse myself from the sieei^ 
iness, and ta^e somethmg to 
nelp get my strength back. 
She had token Cardui and 
had oeen helped, so J decided 
to take Cardui, too. After 
my first bottle, I could see 
that it was Helping me. I 
took four bot'ties at this time. 
My strengtri came back and 
I gained weight. Pretty soon,
I waa my ola seR again.

"My DacK quit hurting, and 
I haven't had any more trou
ble ainca 1 took Cardui”

CARDUI
IlELPS WOMEN TO HEAL1
Ti^e Thedtord's Blark-tlraucbt 

Indigesnim

you
The last of her panic had slunk 

away at the sound of Hamilton’s 
voice. With Hamilton in the hotel 
she wias safe.

She rang for the chambermaid, 
who came nroraptly, and offered tho 
girl five dollars for the loan ' of a 
hat, a dress, a coat, ,and a pair of 
shoes.

The clothes fitted fairly well, as 
she had expected themm to do. after 
her .first glance at Margaret’s trim 
figure, but the general effect was that 
of a young workin.g girl of a flam
boyant type.

An impulse came to her pnd she 
stopped to consider it.

(Continued Next Week) 

IN THE RADIO STUDIOS

for Constipation, 
and BllloiiHneas.

A GREAT DISCOVERY 
When Pasteur discovered, in 1862, 

that the infection of wounds was 
caused liy maligant bacteria, ho per
formed a service inestim»able value 
to mankind. Since then medical 
science has been producing better and 
better antiseptics, to kill these germs 
that may enter the smalllest cut ani 
give us diseases such as typhoid, 
tuberculosis and lockjaw^ Now, all 
you have to do to be sure that hose 
dr6“iidful germs will no infect a wornid 
is ito dash that wound, hov^ever small, 
thoroughly with~Liquid Borozone, the 
modem antiseptic. , You can get

understand each other tall right when 
We’ve had our talk. Go and put on 
your, coat and we’ll get out. This 
is no plac# for you, and God alone 
knows gtby you came here.”

Eve stood up quickly. She must 
end this nightmare.
- “I must go to the dressing-room 
and get my wrap,” she said.
_ Queenie in the dressing room 
Eve caught her arm.

“Is there any back Way out of thi.s 
place ?”_ she askitd desperately. Her 
expression forbade questions and 
Miss Moms rallied to the obvious 
CKsis of the moment.
^ “Siu’e there is,” she remembered.

The l^oys’ dressin’-roorai has a win 
dow on a back alley.”

She hurried Eve across the room, 
with an emphatic puefa helped 

her through the window that opened 
on the alley.

It was quite siimple now. Three 
taxicabs stood in a waiting line jusl 

the comer, in fropt. of the 
side door, and with a crisn command 
she entered tha first.

“Sixth Avenue arid Fortieth Street, 
yuick, please,” she directed; and the 
chinilseur, who sqgmed used to such 
instructions started with a sudden
ness that made her bite her tongue.

The Garland, she Had decided, was 
her only refugdi Sba dared hot re- 

lo the apa-rtitient to which she 
could so easily be tr.iced, and no 
other goid hotel she knew of would 
take her in at that hour of tha night 
wi'fout -luggage and in evening 
clothes.

During the sw-ift journey, she 
planned her story for the hotel clerk.
If Jenkins, night man, was oh 
duty, she was sure he would lake 
her in. She left the cab a_bl.>cl: 
from the torland and walked the re
maining distance; and lii-r panic lift
ed a trifle when she entered thr ,. . - , . .
lobby and saw the plump f,^c^ of bia system saxophone expert, main 
Jhnldns oonfront'ng her across the female of the species learns

With AlJert Zugsmith, Jr.
Eva Le Gu'llienne. who broadcasts 

her plays over the WABC chain, 
speaks, reads and writes French, 
German, Russian and Danish besides 
possessing a passing knowledp^ oi 
StHEunish, Itolian and Greek. She plays 
the piano,, giiitar, harp and piccolo 
Her fencing <is so excellent that her 
instructor continually urges her to 
give up the stage and radio so that 
he mav m«3ke 'her the world’s cham
pion with the foils. Incidently, her 
company calls her “Saint Eva.”

Rudy Vallee has been awarded ..in 
athletic letter by the University of 
Maine for 'his popularization of the 
“Maine Stein ^ng.” At the testi- 
tnoniad dinner preceding the bestow
ing of the “M” on the slig'ht shoul 
ders of the crooner, it was said th'U 
the University of Maine expects 
record enrollment in the coming year 
due to publicity it has received dur
ing the broadcasting of the song. 
Some sav that the school will have 
four times as miiny students in 1930 
as it had in the previous year. My 
oh, my, look what a stein and a low 
voice has done for good old Maine.

* * «
The newest thing to take the .coun

try by storm is the Rado Garden 
of Fans. Followers of Rudy Vallee 
are being called “Daffydils” by radio 
columnists. Those who plaoa Will 
Osborn on the throne ,ire termea 
“Weepin’ Willows” ^ins who adore 
Smith Ballew are given the title of 
“Buttercups” Lo^3rs of Jan Garber’s 
music are called by the nom-de-pluoie 
of “Gardenias.”

Evidentlv the chap who named the 
Guy Lomf(irdo fans, “Pansies” did 
not know that Lombardo’s admircre 
are recruiS’d mainly from the under
world of Chicago and New York.

If you thiink Ray O’Hara’s lan
guorous tunes are the height of some
thing, then you’re a “Shamrock”. 
Folks who tune in on Neil Golden 
more often thain otb’rs are termed 
Goldenrods.” And a “Caiulifiower” is 

just another name for the cohorts 
of tihe inimitable Bemie Cummins.

If you’re “that way” over the 
.enaopv strains of Ozzie Nelson’s band 
then you’re nothing but n “Geran
ium.” Those that adore the white- 
bot Bert Lown lorchestra 'belong to 
the “Hllyhock” family.

And I know you—-^vou’re “Petunia” 
about Don Bigelow. Don’t blame m^.
[ didn’t name them. I’m just tell
ing ITOU.

Bsid bounds, jkA exeeedmg 15e on 
Hie (100 vaJoBtion of property, to 
be held on July 1930, at Keith’a 
Old Store within aaid boondriee, the
same Mpg as follows:___

Beginning at the point where the 
Fort Bragg line joins the Moore 
County line; then with the Moore 
County line to the Harnett County 
line; then with the Harnett County 
line to the Cumberland County 1 ne; 
then with the Cumberland County 
line to the Fwt Bragg line; thon 
with the Fort Bragg line to the be
ginning, containing the w^hole of Lit
tle River 'Township; the territory 
within said" lines being the Little 
River Specif School Taxing District. 
... A. new Tegistration...fe;5tsaidr elecr 
tion has been ordered by the said 
registrar. Cameron Johnson and A. 
D. McLaucbh'n have been appointed 
judges or poll holders for the elec- 
tipn. The registration books will 
06 op8n6d Sit thft home of the re^is- 
trar,.at D .o’clock A. M. on June 16, 
1930, and will remain open until 
sunset on that day, and thereafter, 
(Sundays excepted) until and includ
ing July 12, 1930; and the registrar 
on each Saturday during the regis
tration ^riod, will attend a+ “the 
said polling place for the registra
tion of voters. The t-ooks for such 
registration ■will close on the second 
Saturday before the day set for the 
el^on. 'The Saturdav before tha 
said election day shall be challenge 
day.

At the election those who favor 
the levy and collection of taxes shall 
vote a ticket on which shall be 
printed or written the words “For 
local tax,” and those who oppose 
shall vote a ticket on which shall be 
printed or written the words “Against 
local tax.”

This notice is published by order 
of the Board of Hoke County Com
missioners.

D. K. BLUE, Clerk of the Board

NO’TICE ()F ADMINISTRATOR 
Having this day qualified as Ad- 

mimstrator of the estate of M. A. 
Chisholm, deceased, late of Hoke 
county, N. C., this is to notify all 
pejKns having claims against said 
estate to present them te me in. writ
ing on or before the 6th day of 

1931, or this notice will be 
pl6Bd6d in oar of their reoov^^ry.

All ^rsons indebted to said e.s- 
tate will please make immediate set
tlement.

This 6th day of June, 1930.
» , , T. D. POTTER,
Raeford, N. C.

tite Hoke PMytAiar 
Tjm thence WestM feet wia Hr 
Booth mazEia of said awenoe; fhbkw 
Soidb 40 feet; thence Eaat 30 fed^ 
thence North 40 feet to the begfat' 
Ding; if being the porpose of thfip 
histniment to grant the privSeuM’ 
of using the western' half of indl 
already built land the further privi' 
leges of erecting a wall at the "West 
margin of lot herein conveyed; one-' 
half of which shall extend b^osd tlie 
limits of this conveyance; b^g the 
same property conveyed to E. 9^ 
Smith from J. W. McLauchlin and 
wife, bv deed dated January 8th, 
1927, and filed for registration on the 
19th day of January, 1917, in the

Hoke County, State of N. C.. record
ed in Book 16, page 182.

This property will t»e sold siA- 
ject to taxes for the year 1930.

. This the 27th day of ,11016, 1930.
CAROLINA MORTGAGE CO., 

Trustee.

did you know
Th'at Harry Swan, WABC char

acter actcT, once broadcast a dram'i 
in which he took all eleven parts?

• * *
Tint Merle Johnstone, the Coluni-

FORECLOSURE SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF 

1 HE POWER OP SALE contained in 
a cemm deed of trust made by E S 
Smith and wife, Dixie McQueen 
Smith, te Carolina Mortgage Comp- 

Trustee, dated the 15th day of 
Jmy, 1927, and recorded in Book 56 
at page 20, in the office of .the Reg- 
ister of Deeds of Hoke County, North 
Carolina, default having been made 
in toe payment of the notes therebv 
secured, and the holder thereof hav
ing directed that the deed of trust 

foreclosed, the undersigned Trus
tee will offer for sale at the court 
M Citv of Raeford,
North Oarolina, at twelve o’clock 
iVMn on Wednesday, the thirtieth day 
of July, 1930, and will sell to the 
hghest bidder for cash the follow
ing described real estate in the 
ToVvn of Raeford, Raeford Town
ship, County of HoltfS, State of 
North Carolina, more particularly 
described as follows:

Located in the Town of Raeford 
on the South side of the Avenue 
which extends East and West ,ind 
lies on the South side of the court 
houa? lot (Edinboro Avenue), Be
ginning at a point in the middle of 
the wall at the northwest corner of. 
the brick building now occupied by I

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OP 

TTIE POWER OF SALE contained 
^ e e-riain deed of trust made by 
E. S. Smith arid wife, Dixie Mc
Queen Smith, to Carolina Mortgage 
^mpany, Trastee. dated the 15th 
day cf July, 192'^, and recorded in 
Bwk 56 at page 27, in the ofn— 
lof f.e Register of Do-^s of ff-Ae 
County, North Carolina, default 

irg been made m ^lie pay'nent 
^be notes bhere.iv secure'and 

the holder thereof having directed 
that the deed of trust be foreclosed, 
the undersigned Trustee will offer 
for sale at the court house dtoor in

Town of Raeford, North Caro
lina- at twelve o’clock noon on Wed- 
Eicsd&y, the thirtieth day of July, 
1930, and will sell to the highest 
bidder for ca;h the foilo'wing describ- 
^ real estate in the town of Rae
ford, Raeford Township, County of ^ 
Hoke, State of North Carolina, mrre 
particnlarly descriiffed as follows:

. Begmmng at an iron stake at the 
j southeastern infersecrion of Edinboro 
Avenue and Magnolia Street, in ihe 
Town »of Raeford, and runs tiience 
East with the southern edge of Edi'-- 
bero Avenue 200 feet to ar. l-on 
stake (Smcl-ir Propf-rty); thev^ at 
r.ght angles with -^aid lit*., m a 
smt.bierlv cUroJi-):! 2.''-8.5 fee- to an 
^"o.i stake in ;he r.cithem edge cf 
Ellwood Avenue; thence in a u;sf- 
eciy direction with ti.e northern e ige 
of Ellwood Avenue, 90 feet to an 
mon stake in the edge of Aberdeen 
& Rockfish Railroad Company’s right 
of way; thence with the edge of said 
right of way in a northwesterly di
rection 146 feet to an irion stake in 
the edge of Magnolia Street; thence- 
in a northerly diredtion with tiier 
eastern edge of Magnolia Street 
193 fest to the beginning.

Bedng the same property conveyed 
ite E. S, Smith by deed from M. W. 
,Dew anl wife, dated January 26, 
1916, and deed from J. H. McRae 
and wife- i^ed January 15, 1917, 
and respactivel'v filed , for regis'tra- 
tipn on the 5-4-1916 and 1-23-17 in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
County of Hoke, State of N. C., re
corded in Book No. 16^ at pages 
226 and 191 respectively, exeaptmg 
the part conveyed to the Town of 
Raeford for street purposes.

The above descrPied property will 
be sold subject to payment of'’taxes 
for the year 1930.

This the 27th day of June, 1930.
CAROLINA MOR'TGAGE CO., 

Trustee.

6 6 6
Relieveg a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a CMd the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three days.

666 also in Tablets

night dKfik.
“Oh, IMr. Jenkins,” she began with 

a desperate effort to'speok^ naturally, 
perhaps you remember 
“Miss Parsons? Of caakse. Hoy,- 

do you do, I can givi» you 'the .‘vimp 
rooms vcu had before, if jyou like,’’ 
he hospitably added, 
cant.”

“Thank vou, yes; rd| like thit 
verv much.”

Eve took her Jcey, gi
foresd s^^’le, and went .. __ _
elevator, brf^ithing more Anaturallv.

A warm flath partly so^hed her. 
thA.f familiar bed was

him a 
to jthe

needs and. wjse. from
RAEFORD DRUG C^XUPANY

to play the “Wues horn” twice as 
fast as the male?

NOTICE OP LOCAL TAX ELEC
TION FOR SCHOOLS

frrm. car-lanodng frfi.t Viad di'’-Ititm lfo» 
tuibed her at thai3a»artme*:. With [and

■ Vi- -'V V-if??* .‘ii'' e

Pursuant to a petition duly filed 
with the County Board of Education 
of Hoke County, North ^rolina, on 
June 2, 1930. for a local tax election 
for schoids in the territory described 
bdow, which petition has been ap
proved by said board of Education 
and prosent^ to^Qie Board of Coun
ty ComtnissionezB of said county and 
staite as sttatede provided, the lat
ter Board hag orderi^ a special elee- 

pft sdiools on all real 
*:y located within

Have Homey?
VVin Educate You? caiiM-mn

Making’ and SAVING money will not onlv educate 
your children, but it is an education ITSELF. ‘

Not only get a PASS BOOK from us and S'TAKT 
a bank account, but after you start, KEEP ON saving 
a part of your income and NEVER QUIT.

Start Saving Regulai^y NOW

WE Invite YOUR Banking Business

nONKl

Bank of Raeford
**Hom9ofthm ThrUty

■^Ihrana jmake.
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